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V.â��TheAdventureof thePriory School.

Ehavehadsom
edram
atic

entrances andexits uponour

sm
all stageat Baker Street,

but I cannot recollect any

thingm
oresuddenandstartling

thanthefirst appearanceof

Dr. Thorneycroft Huxtable, M
.A., Ph.D.,

etc. His card, whichseem
edtoosm
all to

carry theweight of his academ
ic distinctions,

precededhimby afewseconds, andthenhe

enteredhim
selfâ��solarge, sopom
pous, and

sodignifiedthat hewas thevery em
bodi

m
ent of self-possessionandsolidity. And

yet his first actionwhenthedoor hadclosed

behindhimwas tostagger against thetable,

whenceheslippeddownuponthefloor, and

therewas that m
ajestic figureprostrateand

insensibleuponour bearskinhearthrug.

W
ehadsprungtoour feet, andfor afew

m
om
ents westaredinsilent am
azem
ent at

this ponderous pieceof wreckage, whichtold

of som
esuddenandfatal stormfar out on

theoceanof life. ThenHolm
es hurried

withacushionfor his headandI with

brandy for his lips. '1heheavy whiteface

was seam
edwithlines of trouble, thehanging

pouches under theclosedeyes wereleaden

incolour, theloosem
outhdroopeddolorously

at thecorners, therollingchins wereun

shaven. Collar andshirt borethegrim
e

of alongjourney, andthehair bristledun

kem
pt fromthewell-shapedhead. It was a

sorely-strickenm
anwholay beforeus.

"W
hat is it, W
atson?" askedHolm
es.

"Absoluteexhaustionâ��possibly m
ere

hunger andfatigue/' saidI, withm
y finger

onthethready pulse, wherethestreamof

lifetrickledthinandsm
all.

" Returnticket fromM
ackleton, inthe

Northof England," saidHolm
es, drawingit

fromthewatch-pocket. " It is not twelve

VoLxxvii.â��16Copyright, 1904, by A. ConanDoyle

o'clock yet. Hehas certainly beenanearly

starter."

Thepuckeredeyelids hadbeguntoquiver,

andnowapair of vacant, grey eyes looked

upat us. Aninstant later them
anhad

scram
bledontohis feet, his facecrim
son

withsham
e.

" Forgivethis weakness, M
r. Holm
es; I

havebeenalittleoverwrought. Thank you,

if I m
ight haveaglass of m
ilk andabiscuit

I havenodoubt that I shouldbebetter. I

cam
epersonally, M
r. Holm
es, inorder to

ensurethat youwouldreturnwithm
e. I

fearedthat notelegramwouldconvinceyou

of theabsoluteurgency of thecase."

"W
henyouarequiterestoredâ��

" I amquitewell again. I cannot im
agine

howI cam
etobesoweak. I wishyou, M
r.

Holm
es, tocom
etoM
ackletonwithm
eby

thenext train."
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it happened, and, finally, what Dr. Thom
ey-

croft Huxtable, of thePriory School, near

M
ackleton, has todowiththem
atter, and

why hecom
es threedays after aneventâ��

thestateof your chingives the

dateâ��toask for m
y hum
bleservices."

Our visitor hadconsum
edhis m
ilk

andbiscuits. Thelight hadcom
e

back tohis eyes andthe

colour tohis cheeks as he

\ set him
self withgreat

"THEHEAVYwim
p. FACEW
ASSEAM
EDW
ITHLINESOFTROUBLE.

Carston'â��dear m
e, what alist! 'Lord

Lieutenant of Hallam
shiresince1900.

M
arriedEdith, daughter of Sir Charles

Appledore, 1888. Heir andonly child,

LordSaltire. Owns about twohundredand

inerals inI,ancafifty thousandacres. M

shireandW
ales. Address : CarltonHouse

Terrace; HoldernesseHall, Hallam
shire;

CarstonCastle, Bangor, W
ales. Lordof the

Adm
iralty, 1872; Chief Secretary of State

forâ��W
ell, well, this m
anis certainly

oneof thegreatest subjects of theCrown! "

" Thegreatest andperhaps thewealthiest.

I amaware, M
r. Holm
es, that youtakea

very highlineinprofessional m
atters, and

that youarepreparedtowork for thework's

sake. I m
ay tell .you, however, that his

Gracehas already intim
atedthat acheque

for fivethousandpounds will behandedover

tothepersonwhocantell himwherehis son

is, andanother thousandtohimwhocan

nam
ethem
an, or m
en, whohavetaken

him
."

" It is aprincely offer," saidHolm
es.

"W
atson, I think that weshall accom
pany

Dr. Huxtableback totheNorthof England.

Andnow, Dr. Huxtable, whenyouhave

consum
edthat m
ilk youwill kindly tell m
e

what has happened, whenit happened, how

vigour andlucidity toex

plainthesituation.

"I m
ust inform

gentlem
en,

thePriory

is apreparatory

school, of which

I amthefounder

andprincipal.

' Huxtable's Side

lights onHorace'

m
ay possibly re

call m
y nam
eto

your m
em
ories.

ThePriory is,

without excep

tion, thebest and

m
ost select pre

paratory school

you,

that

inEngland. LordLeverstoke, theEarl of

Blackwater, Sir Cathcart Soam
esâ��they all

haveentrustedtheir sons tom
e. But I

felt that m
y school hadreachedits zenith

when, threeweeks ago, theDukeof Holder

nessesent M
r. Jam
es W
ilder, his secretary,

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
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night theboy was quiteat hom
ewithus,

andwas apparently absolutely happy.

"Hewas last seenonthenight of M
ay

ijthâ��that is, thenight of last M
onday. His

roomwas onthesecondfloor, andwas

approachedthroughanother larger roomin

whichtwoboys weresleeping. Theseboys

sawandheardnothing, sothat it is certain

that youngSaltiredidnot pass out that way.

His windowwas open, andthereis astout

ivy plant leadingtotheground. W
ecould

tracenofootm
arks below, but it is surethat

this is theonly possibleexit

" His absencewas discoveredat seven

o'clock onTuesday m
orning. His bedhad

beenslept in. Hehaddressedhim
self fully

beforegoingoff inhis usual school suit of

black Etonjacket anddark grey trousers.

Therewerenosigns that anyonehadentered

theroom
, andit is quitecertainthat anything

inthenatureof cries, or astruggle, would

havebeenheard, sinceGaunter, theelder

boy intheinner room
, is avery light sleeper.

"W
henLordSaltire's disappearancewas

discoveredI at oncecalledaroll of the

wholeestablishm
ent, boys, m
asters, and

servants. It was thenthat weascertained

that LordSaltirehadnot beenaloneinhis

flight. Heidegger, theGerm
anm
aster, was

m
issing. His roomwas onthesecondfloor,

at thefarther endof thebuilding, facingthe

sam
eway as LordSaltire's. His bedhad

alsobeenslept in: but hehadapparently

goneaway partly dressed, sincehis shirt and

socks werelyingonthefloor. Hehad

undoubtedly let him
self downby theivy, for

wecouldseethem
arks of his feet wherehe

hadlandedonthelawn. His bicyclewas

kept inasm
all shedbesidethis lawn, andit

alsowas gone.

" Hehadbeenwithm
efor twoyears, and

cam
ewiththebest references ; but hewas a

silent, m
orosem
an, not very popular either

withm
asters or boys. Notracecouldbe

foundof thefugitives, andnowonThursday

m
orningweareas ignorant as wewereon

Tuesday. Inquiry was, of course, m
adeat

onceat Holdem
esseHall. It is only afew

m
iles away, andweim
aginedthat insom
e

suddenattack of hom
e-sickness hehadgone

back tohis father ; but nothinghadbeen

heardof him
. TheDukeis greatly agitated

â��andas tom
e, youhaveseenyourselves

thestateof nervous prostrationtowhichthe

suspenseandtheresponsibility havereduced

m
e, M
r. Holm
es, if ever youput forward

your full powers, I im
ploreyoutodoso

now, for never inyour lifecouldyouhave

acasewhichis m
oreworthy of them
."

Sherlock Holm
es hadlistenedwiththe

utm
ost intentness tothestatem
ent of the

unhappy schoolm
aster. His drawnbrows

andthedeepfurrowbetweenthemshowed

that heneedednoexhortationtoconcentrate

all his attentionuponaproblemwhich, apart

fromthetrem
endous interests involved, m
ust

appeal sodirectly tohis loveof thecom
plex

andtheunusual. Henowdrewout his
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"Is that certain?"

" Quite."

"W
ell, now, youdonot m
eantoseriously

suggest that this Germ
anrodeoff upona

bicycleinthedeadof thenight bearingthe

boy inhis arm
s ?"

" Certainly not."

" Thenwhat is thetheory inyour m
ind?"

" Thebicyclem
ay havebeenablind. It

m
ay havebeenhiddensom
ewhereandthe

pair goneoff onfoot."

" Quiteso; but it seem
s rather anabsurd

blind, does it not ?W
erethereother

bicycles inthis shed?"

"Several."

"W
ouldhenot havehiddenacouplehad

hedesiredtogivetheideathat they had

goneoff uponthem?"

" 1supposehewould."

" Of coursehewould. Theblindtheory

won't do. But theincident is anadm
irable

starting-point for aninvestigation. After all,

abicycleis not aneasy thingtoconceal or

todestroy. One

other question.

Didanyonecall

toseetheboy

ontheday be-

forehedis-

appeared?"

" No."

" Didheget

any letters ?"

" Yes; one

letter."

"From
whom
?"

"Fromhis

father."

" Doyouopen

theboys'letters?"

" No."

" Howdoyou

knowit was from

thefather ?"

"Thecoat of

arm
s was onthe

envelope, andit

was addressedin

theDuke's pecu

liar stiff hand.

Besides, the

Dukerem
em
bers

havingwritten."

"W
henhadhealetter beforethat ?"

" Not for several days."

" Hadheever onefromFrance?"

" No; never."

" Youseethepoint of m
y questions, of

course. Either theboy was carriedoff by

forceor hewent of his ownfreewill. - In

thelatter caseyouwouldexpect that som
e

prom
ptingfromoutsidewouldbeneededto

m
akesoyoungaladdosuchathing. If he

has hadnovisitors, that prom
ptingm
ust

havecom
einletters. HenceI try tofind

out whowerehis correspondents."

" I fear I cannot helpyoum
uch. His only

correspondent, sofar as I know, was his own

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
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It was hewhogavem
etheinform
ation

about LordSaltire's feelings."

" I see. By theway, that last letter of

theDuke'sâ��was it foundintheboy's room

after hewas gone?"

I " No; hehadtakenit withhim
. I think,

M
r. Holm
es, it is tim
ethat wewereleavingfor

Euston."

" I will order afour-wheeler. Inaquarter

of anhour weshall heat your service. If

youaretelegraphinghom
e, M
r. Huxtable,

it wouldbewell toallowthepeopleinyour

neighbourhoodtoim
aginethat theinquiry is

still goingoninLiverpool, or wherever else

that redherringledyour pack. Inthem
ean

tim
eI will doalittlequiet work at your own

doors, andperhaps thescent is not socoldbut

atsonandm
yself
that twooldhounds likeW

m
ay get asniff of it."

That eveningfoundus inthecold, bracing

atm
osphereof thePeak country, inwhich

Dr. Huxtable's fam
ous school is situated.

It was already dark whenwereachedit. A

cardwas lyingonthehall table, andthe

butler whisperedsom
ethingtohis m
aster,

whoturnedtous withagitationinevery

heavy feature.

"TheDukeis here," saidhe." "The

DukeandM
r. W
ilder areinthestudy.

Com
e, gentlem
en, andI will introduce

you."

I was, of course, fam
iliar withthepictures

of thefam
ous statesm
an, but them
anhim

self was very different fromhis representation.

Hewas atall andstately person, scrupulously

dressed, withadrawn, thinface, andanose

whichwas grotesquely curvedandlong. His

com
plexionwas of adeadpallor, whichwas

m
orestartlingby contrast withalong,

dwindlingbeardof vividred, whichflowed

downover his whitewaistcoat, withhis

watch-chaingleam
ingthroughits fringe.

Suchwas thestately presencewholooked

stonily at us fromthecentreof Dr. Hux

table's hearthrug. Besidehimstoodavery

youngm
an, whomI understoodtobe

W
ilder, theprivatesecretary. Hewas sm
all,

nervous, "alert, withintelligent, light-blueeyes

andm
obilefeatures. It was hewhoat once,

inanincisiveandpositivetone, openedthe

conversation.

" I calledthis m
orning, Dr. Huxtable, too

latetoprevent youfromstartingfor London.

I learnedthat your object was toinviteM
r.

Sherlock Holm
es toundertaketheconduct

of this case. His Graceis surprised, Dr.

Huxtable, that youshouldhavetakensucha

stepwithout consultinghim
."

"W
henI learnedthat thepolicehad

failedâ��

" His Graceis by nom
eans convinced

that thepolicehavefailed."

" But surely, M
r. W
ilderâ��

" Youarewell aware, Dr. Huxtable, that

his Graceis particularly anxious toavoidall

public scandal. Heprefers totakeas few

peopleas possibleintohis confidence."

" Them
atter canbeeasily rem
edied," said
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" No, sir."

" Onem
orequestion, your Grace. I

understandthat youwrotetoyour sonupon

theday whenthis incident occurred."

" No; I wroteupontheday before."

"Exactly. But

hereceivedit on. ^^^^M
HIHI^^M

that day ?"

" Yes."

"W
as there

anythinginyour

letter which

m
ight haveun

balancedhimor

inducedhimto

takesucha

step?"

" No, sir, cer

tainly not."

"Didyou

post that letter

yourself?"

Thenoble

m
an's reply was

interruptedby

his secretary,

whobrokein

withsom
eheat.

"His Graceis

not inthehabit

of postingletters

him
self," saidhe.

" This letter was

laidwithothers

uponthestudy

table, andI m
y

self put themin

thepost-bag." "BESIDEHIMSTOOD

"Youare

surethis onewas am
ongthem?"

" Yes : I observedit."

" Howm
any letters didyour Gracewrite

that day ?"

" Twenty or thirty. I havealargecorre

spondence. But surely this is som
ewhat

irrelevant ?"

" Not entirely,'' saidHolm
es.

" For m
y ownpart," theDukecontinued,

" I haveadvisedthepolicetoturntheir atten

tiontotheSouthof France. I havealready

saidthat I donot believethat theDuchess

wouldencouragesom
onstrous anaction, but

theladhadthem
ost wrong-headedopinions,

andit is possiblethat hem
ay havefledto

her, aidedandabettedby this Germ
an. I

think, Dr. Huxtable, that wewill nowreturn

totheHall."

I couldseethat therewereother questions

whichHolm
es wouldhavewishedtoput;

but thenoblem
an's abrupt m
anner showed

that theinterviewwas at anend. It was

evident that tohis intensely aristocratic

naturethis discussionof his intim
atefam
ily

affairs withastranger was m
ost abhorrent,

AVERYYO
UNGM
AN.

andthat he

fearedlest every

freshquestion

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
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"Look at this m
ap. This dark squareis

thePriory School. I'll put apininit.

Now, this lineis them
ainroad. Yousee

that it runs east andwest past theschool,

andyouseealsothat thereis nosideroad

for am
ileeither way. If thesetwofolk

passedaway by roadit was this road."

" Exactly."

" By asingular andhappy chanceweare

abletosom
eextent tocheck what passed

alongthis roadduringthenight inquestion.

At this point, wherem
y pipeis nowresting,

acountry constablewas onduty fromtwelve

tosix. It is, as youperceive, thefirst cross

roadontheeast side. This m
andeclares

that liewas not absent fromhis post for an

instant, andheis positivethat neither boy

nor m
ancouldhavegonethat way unseen.

I havespokenwiththis policem
anto-night,

andheappears tom
etobeaperfectly

reliableperson. That blocks this end. W
e

havenowtodeal withtheother. Thereis

aninnhere, theRedBull, thelandlady

of whichwas ill. Shehadsent toM
ackleton

for adoctor, but hedidnot arriveuntil

m
orning, beingabsent at another case. The

peopleat theinnwerealert all night, await

inghis com
ing, andoneor other of them

seem
s tohavecontinually hadaneyeupon

theroad. They declarethat noonepassed. If

their evidenceis good, thenwearefortunate

enoughtobeabletoblock thewest, andalso

tobeabletosay that thefugitives did-w/use

theroadat all."

" But thebicycle?" I objected.

" Quiteso. W
ewill com
etothebicycle

presently. Tocontinueour reasoning: if

thesepeopledidnot goby theroad, they

m
ust havetraversedthecountry tothenorth

of thehouseor tothesouthof thehouse.

That is certain. Let us weightheoneagainst

theother. Onthesouthof thehouseis, as

youperceive, alargedistrict of arableland,

cut upintosm
all fields, withstonewalls

betweenthem
. There, I adm
it that a

bicycleis im
possible. W
ecandism
iss

theidea. W
eturntothecountry onthe

north. Heretherelies agroveof trees,

m
arkedas the' RaggedShaw,' andonthe

farther sidestretches agreat rollingm
oor,

Lower Gill M
oor, extendingfor tenm
iles

andslopinggradually upwards. Here, at one

sideof this wilderness, is HoldernesseHall,

tenm
iles by road, but only six across the

m
oor. It is apeculiarly desolateplain. A

fewm
oor farm
ers havesm
all holdings, where

they rear sheepandcattle. Except these,

theplover andthecurlewaretheonly in

habitants until youcorrietotheChesterfield

Vol. xxv L-17

highroad. Thereis achurchthere, yousee,

afewcottages, andaninn.' Beyondthat the

hills becom
eprecipitous. Surely it is here

tothenorththat our quest m
ust lie."

" But thebicycle?" I persisted.

"W
ell, well !" saidHolm
es, im
patiently.

" Agoodcyclist does net needahighroad.

Them
oor is intersectedwithpaths andthe
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INGTHELOCAUTV.

His eyes shone, andhis cheek was flushed

withtheexhilarationof them
aster workm
an

whosees his work lieready beforehim
.A

very different Holm
es, this active, alert m
an,

fromtheintrospectiveandpalliddream
er

of Baker Street. I felt, as I lookedupon

that supplefigure, alivewithnervous energy,

that it was indeedastrenuous day that

awaitedus.

Andyet it openedintheblackest dis

appointm
ent. W
ithhighhopes westruck

across thepeaty, russet m
oor, intersectedwith

athousandsheeppaths, until wecam
etothe

broad, light-greenbelt whichm
arkedthe

m
orass betweenus andHoldernesse. Cer

tainly, if theladhadgonehom
ewards, he

m
ust havepassedthis, andhecouldnot pass

it without leavinghis traces. But nosignof

himor theGerm
ancouldbeseen. W
itha

darkeningfacem
y friendstrodealongthe

m
argin, eagerly observant of every m
uddy

stainuponthem
ossy surface. Sheep-m
arks

therewereinprofusion, andat oneplace,

som
em
iles down, cows hadleft their tracks.

Nothingm
ore.

"Check num
ber one," saidHolm
es, look

inggloom
ily over therollingexpanseof the

m
oor. " Thereis another

m
orass downyonder anda

narrowneck between.

Halloa! halloa! halloa!

what havewehere?"

W
ehadcom
eonasm
all

black ribbonof pathway.

iddleof it, clearly
Inthem

m
arkedonthesoddensoil,

was thetrack of abicycle.

" Hurrah! " I cried. " W
e

haveit."

But Holm
es was shaking

his head, andhis facewas

puzzledandexpectant rather

thanjoyous.

" Abicyclecertainly, but

not thebicycle," saidhe.

" I amfam
iliar withforty-

twodifferent im
pressions

left by tyres. This, as you

perceive, is aDunlop, with

apatchupontheouter

cover. Heidegger's tyres

werePalm
er's, leavinglon

gitudinal stripes. Aveling,

them
athem
atical m
aster,

was sureuponthepoint.

Therefore, it is no'

Heidegger's track."

" Theboy's, then?"

" Possibly, if wecould

proveabicycletohavebeeninhis posses

sion. But this wehaveutterly failedtodo.

This track, as youperceive, was m
adeby

arider whowas goingfromthedirectionof

theschool."

" Or towards it ?"

" No, no, m
y dear W
atson. Them
ore

deeply sunk im
pressionis, of course, the

hindwheel, uponwhichtheweight rests.

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
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em
erged. Holm
es sat downonaboulder

andrestedhis chininhis hands. I had

sm
oked%
Â«vocigarettes beforehem
oved.

"W
ell, well," saidhe, at last. " It is, of

course, possiblethat acunningm
anm
ight

changethetyreof his bicycleinorder to

leaveunfam
iliar tracks. Acrim
inal whowas

capableof suchathought is am
anwhomI

shouldbeproudtodobusiness with. W
e

will leavethis questionundecidedandhark

back toour m
orass again, for wehaveleft a

gooddeal unexplored."

W
econtinuedour system
atic survey of

theedgeof thesoddenportionof the

m
oor, andsoonour perseverancewas

gloriously rewarded. Right across thelower

part of theboglay am
iry path. Holm
es

gaveacry of delight as heapproachedit.

ATI im
pressionlikeafinebundleof telegraph

wires randownthecentreof it. It was the

Palm
er tyre.

IM
PRESSIO
NLIKEAFINERUNDLKOFTELEGRAPHW
IRES

hf THECENTREOKIT."
BAMUOW

" Hereis Herr Heidegger, sureenough! "

criedHolm
es, exultantly. " M
y reasoning

seem
s tohavebeenpretty sound, W
atson."

" I congratulateyou."

"But wehavealongway still togo.

Kindly walk clear of thepath. Nowlet us

followthetrail. I fear that it will not lead

very far.''

W
efound, however, as weadvancedthat

this portionof them
oor is intersectedwith

soft patches, and, thoughwefrequently lost

sight of thetrack, wealways succeededin

pickingit uponcem
ore.

" Doyouobserve," saidHolm
es, " that

therider is nowundoubtedly forcingthe

pace?Therecanbenodoubt of it. Look

at this im
pression, whereyouget bothtyres

clear. Theoneis as deepas theother.

That canonly m
eanthat therider is throw

inghis weight ontothehandle-bar, as am
an

does whenheis sprinting. By Jove! hehas

hadafall."

Therewas abroad,

irregular sm
udgecovering

som
eyards of thetrack.

Thentherewereafew

footm
arks, andthetyrere

appearedoncem
ore.

"Aside-slip," I suggested.

Holm
es heldupa

crum
pledbranchof flowering

gorse. Tom
y horror I per

ceivedthat theyellowblos

som
s' wereall dabbledwith

crim
son. Onthepath, too,

andam
ongtheheather were

dark stains of clottedblood.

"Bad!" saidHolm
es.

" Bad! Standclear, W
atson!

Not anunnecessary footstep!

\Vhat doI readhere?Hefell

wounded, hestoodup, here

m
ounted, heproceeded. But there

is noother track. Cattleonthis

sidepath. Hewas surely not

goredby abull ?Im
possible! But
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projecting. W
eranround, andtherelay the

unfortunaterider. Hewas atall m
an, full

bearded, withspectacles, oneglass of which

hadbeenknockedout. Thecauseof his

deathwas afrightful blowuponthehead,

"THERF. LAYTHKUNFORTUNATEHIOEK."

whichhadcrushedinpart of his skull. That

hecouldhavegoneonafter receivingsuch

aninjury saidm
uchfor thevitality and

courageof them
an. Heworeshoes, but

nosocks, andhis opencoat discloseda

night-shirt beneathit. It was undoubtedly

theGerm
anm
aster.

Holm
es turnedthebody over reverently,

andexam
inedit withgreat attention. He

thensat indeepthought for atim
e, andI

couldseeby his ruffledbrowthat this grim

discovery hadnot, inhis opinion, ads-anced

us m
uchinour inquiry.

" It is alittledifficult toknowwhat todo,

W
atson," saidhe, at last. " M
y owninclina

tions aretopushthis inquiry on, for we

havealready lost som
uchtim
ethat we

cannot affordtowasteanother hour. On

theother hand, w^ areboundtoinform

thepoliceof thediscovery, andtoseethat

this poor fellow's body is lookedafter."

" I couldtakeanoteback."

" But I needyour com
pany andassistance.

W
ait abit ! Thereis afellowcuttingpeat

upyonder. Bring

himover here, and

hewill guidethe

police."

I brought the

peasant across, and

Holm
es dispatched

thefrightenedm
an

withanotetoDr.

Huxtable.

" Now, W
atson,"

saidhe, " wehave

pickeduptwo

clues this m
orning.

Oneis thebicycle

withthePalm
er

tyre, andwesee

what that has led

to. Theother is

thebicyclewith

thepatchedDun-

lop. Beforewe

start toinvestigate

I hat, let us try torealize

what wedoknowsoas

tom
akethem
ost of it,

andtoseparatethe

essential fromthe

accidental.

" First of all I wishtoim

press uponyouthat theboy

certainly left of his ownfree

will. Hegot downfromhis

windowandhewent off,

either aloneor withsom
e

one. That is sure."

I assented.

"W
ell, now, let us turntothis unfortunate
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him
. Hewouldknowthat hecouldover

takehim
. But theGerm
andoes not doso.

Heturns tohis bicycle. I amtoldthat

hewas anexcellent cyclist. Hewouldnot

dothis if hedidnot seethat theboy had

som
eswift m
eans of escape."

"Theother bicycle."

" Let us continueour reconstruction. He

m
eets his deathfivem
iles fromtheschoolâ��

not by abullet, m
ark you, whichevenalad

m
ight conceivably discharge, but by asavage

blowdealt by avigorous arm
. Thelad,

then, hadacom
panioninhis flight. And

theflight was aswift one, sinceit took five

m
iles beforeanexpert cyclist couldovertake

them
. Yet wesurvey thegroundroundthe

sceneof. thetragedy. W
hat dowefind?

Afewcattletracks, nothingm
ore. I took

awidesweepround, andthereis nopath

withinfifty yards. Another cyclist could

havehadnothingtodowiththeactual

m
urder. Nor werethereany hum
anfoot

m
arks.''

" Holm
es,'' I cried, " this is im
possible."

"Adm
irable! " hesaid. " Am
ost illum
in

atingrem
ark. It is im
possibleas I stateit,

andthereforeI m
ust insom
erespect have

statedit_wrong. Yet yousawfor yourself.

Canyousuggest any fallacy ?"

" Hecouldnot havefracturedhis skull in

afall?"

" Inam
orass, W
atson?"

" I amat m
y wits' end."

" Tut, tut; wehavesolvedsom
eworse

problem
s. At least wehaveplenty of m
ate

rial, if wecanonly useit. Com
e, then, and,

havingexhaustedthePalm
er, let us seewhat

theDunlopwiththepatchedcover has to

offer us."

W
epickedupthetrack andfollowedit

onwards for som
edistance; but soonthe

m
oor roseintoalong, heather-tuftedcurve,

andweleft thewatercoursebehindus. No

further helpfromtracks couldbehopedfor.

At thespot wherewesawthelast of the

Dunloptyreit m
ight equally haveledto

HoldernesseHall, thestately towers of which

rosesom
em
iles toour left, or toalow, grey

villagewhichlay infront of us, andm
arked

thepositionof theChesterfieldhighroad.

As weapproachedtheforbiddingand

squalidinn, withthesignof agam
e-cock

abovethedoor, Holm
es gaveasuddengroan

andclutchedm
eby theshoulder tosave

him
self fromfalling. Hehadhadoneof

thoseviolent strains of theanklewhichleave

am
anhelpless. W
ithdifficulty helim
ped

uptothedoor, whereasquat, dark, elderly

m
anwas sm
okingablack clay pipe.

" Howareyou, M
r. ReubenHayes?" said

Holm
es.

"W
hoareyou, andhowdoyouget m
y

nam
esopat?" thecountrym
ananswered,

withasuspicious flashof apair of cunning

eyes.

"W
ell, it's printedontheboardabove

your head. It's easy toseeam
anwhois

m
aster of his ownhouse. I supposeyou
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"W
dl, well," saidHolm
es, "we'll talk

about it whenwe'vehadsom
ethingtoeat."

W
henwewereleft aloneinthestone

flaggedkitchenit was astonishinghowrapidly

that sprainedanklerecovered. It was nearly

nightfall, andwehadeatennothingsince

early m
orning, sothat wespent som
etim
e

over our m
eal. Holm
es was lost inthought,

andonceor twicehewalkedover tothe

windowandstaredearnestly out. It opened

ontoasqualidcourtyard. Inthefar corner

was asm
ithy, whereagrim
y ladwas at work.

Ontheother sidewerethestables. Holm
es

hadsat downagainafter oneof theseex

cursions, whenhesuddenly sprangout of his

chair withaloudexclam
ation.

" By Heaven, W
atson, I believethat I've

got it ! " hecried. " Yes, yes, it m
ust beso.

W
atson, doyourem
em
ber seeingany cow-

tracks to-day ?"

" Yes, several."

"W
here?"

"W
ell, everywhere.

They wereat them
orass,

andagainonthepath, and

againnear wherepool

Heidegger m
et his death."

" Exactly. W
ell, now,

W
atson, howm
any cows

didyouseeonthem
oor ?"

" I don't rem
em
ber see

ingany."

" Strange, W
atson, that

weshouldseetracks all

alongour line, but never

acowonthewholem
oor;

very strange, W
atson, eh?"

" Yes, it is strange."

" Now, W
atson, m
akeaneffort;

throwyour m
indback ! Canyou

seethosetracks uponthepath?"

" Yes, I can."

" Canyourecall that thetracks

weresom
etim
es likethat, W
atson"

â��hearrangedanum
ber of bread

crum
bs inthis fashionâ��: : : : :

â��"andsom
etim
es likethis"â��

:â�¢:â�¢:â�¢: â�¢â��"andoccasionally

likethis"â��.-.â�¢.-. "Can

yourem
em
ber that ?"

" No, I cannot."

" But I can. I couldswear to

it. However, wewill goback

at our leisureandverify it. W
hat

ablindbeetleI havebeennot todraw

m
y conclusion' "

" Andwhat is your conclusion?"

" Only that it is arem
arkablecow

whichwalks, canters, andgallops. By

George, W
atson, it was nobrainof acountry

publicanthat thought out suchablindas

that ! Thecoast seem
s tobeclear, savefor

that ladinthesm
ithy Let us slipout and

seewhat wecansee."

Thereweretworough-haired, unkem
pt

horses inthetum
ble-downstable. Holm
es

raisedthehindlegof oneof themand
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Heheldashort, m
etal-headedstick inhis

hand, andheadvancedinsom
enacinga

fashionthat I was right gladtofeel the

revolver inm
y pocket.

" Youinfernal spies!" them
ancried.

"W
hat areyoudoingthere?"

"W
hy, M
r. ReubenHayes," saidHolm
es,

coolly, " onem
ight think that youwereafraid

of our findingsom
ethingout."

Them
anm
asteredhim
self withaviolent

effort, andhis grimm
outhloosenedintoa

falselaugh, whichwas m
orem
enacingthan

his frown.

" You'rewelcom
etoall youcanfindout

inm
y sm
ithy," saidhe. " But look here,

m
ister, I don't carefor folk pokingabout

m
y placewithout m
y leave, sothesooner you

pay your scoreandget out of this thebetter

I shall bepleased."

" All right, M
r. Hayesâ��noharmm
eant,"

saidHolm
es. " W
ehavebeenhavingalook

at your horses, but I think I'll walk after all.

It's not far, I believe.7'

" Not m
orethantwom
iles totheHall gates.

That's theroadtotheleft." Hewatched

us withsulleneyes until wehadleft his

prem
ises.

W
edidnot govery far alongtheroad, for

Holm
es stoppedtheinstant that thecurve

hidus fromthelandlord's view.

"W
ewerewarm
, as thechildrensay, at

that inn," saidhe. " I seemtogrowcolder

every stepthat I takeaway fromit. No, no;

I can't possibly leaveit."

"I amconvinced," saidI, "that this

ReubenHayes knows all about it. Am
ore

self-evident villainI never saw."

" Oh! heim
pressedyouinthat way, did

he?Therearethehorses, thereis the

sm
ithy. Yes, it is aninterestingplace, this

FightingCock. I think weshall have

another look at it inanunobtrusive

way."

Along, slopinghillside, dottedwithgrey

lim
estoneboulders, stretchedbehindus.

W
ehadturnedoff theroad, andwere

m
akingour way upthehill, when, looking

inthedirectionof HoldernesseHall, I saw

acyclist com
ingswiftly along.

" Get down, W
atson!" criedHolm
es, with

aheavy handuponm
y shoulder. W
ehad

hardly sunk fromviewwhenthem
anflew

past us ontheroad. Am
idarollingcloud

of dust I caught aglim
pseof apale, agitated

faceâ��afacewithhorror inevery lineam
ent,

them
outhopen, theeyes staringwildly in

front It was likesom
estrangecaricature

of thedapper Jam
es W
ilder whomwehad

seenthenight before.

" TheDuke's secretary ! " criedHolm
es.

" Com
e, W
atson, let us seewhat hedoes."

W
escram
bledfromrock torock iwitil in

afewm
om
ents wehadm
adeour way toa

point fromwhichwecouldseethefront door

of theinn. W
ilder's bicyclewas leaning

against thewall besideit. Noonewas m
ov

ingabout thehouse, nor couldwecatcha

glim
pseof any faces at thewindows. Slowly
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"Com
e, m
y friend," saidhe, "our day's

work has beenquitelongenough. I think

that \vehavegatheredall that wecan. It's a

longwalk totheschool, andthesooner we

get startedthebetter."

Hehardly openedhis lips duringthat

weary trudgeacross them
oor, nor wouldhe

enter theschool whenhereachedit, but

went ontoM
ackletonStation, whencehe

couldsendsom
etelegram
s. I^ateat night

1heardhimconsolingDr. Huxtahle,

prostratedby thetragedy of his m
aster's

death, andlater still heenteredm
y roomas

alert andvigorous as hehadbeenwhen

hestartedinthem
orning. " All goes well,

m
y friend," saidhe. " I prom
isethat before

to-m
orroweveningweshall havereachedthe

solutionof them
ystery."

At eleveno'clock next m
orningm
y friend

andI werewalkingup

thefam
ous yewavenue

of HoldernesseHall. \V'e

wereusheredthroughthe

m
agnificent Elizabethan

doorway andintohis

Grace's study. Therewe

foundM
r. fam
es W
ilder,

dem
ureandcourtly, but

withsom
etraceof that

wildterror of thenight

beforestill lurkinginhis

furtiveeyes andinhis

twitchingfeatures.

"Youhavecom
eto

seehis Grace?I am

sorry; but thefact is that

theDukeis far from

well. Hehas beenvery

m
uchupset by thetragic

news. W
ereceiveda

telegramfromDr. Hux-

tableyesterday afternoon,

whichtoldus of your

discovery."

"I m
ust seetheDuke,

M
r. W
ilder."

"But heis inhis

room
."

"ThenI m
ust gotohis

room
."

" I believeheis inhis

bed."

"I will seehimthere."

Holm
es's coldandin

exorablem
anner showed

thesecretary that it was

useless toarguewithhim
.

"Very good, M
r.

Holm
es; I will tell himthat youarehere."

After half anhour's delay thegreat noble

m
anappeared. His facewas m
orecada

verous thanever, his shoulders hadrounded,

andheseem
edtom
etobeanaltogether

older m
anthanhehadbeenthem
orning

before. Hegreetedus withastately courtesy

andseatedhim
self at his desk, his redbeard

stream
ingdownontothetable.
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" Thefact is, your Grace,"" saidhe, " that

m
y colleague, Dr. W
atson, andm
yself had

anassurancefromDr. Huxtablethat a

rewardhadbeenofferedinthis case. I

shouldliketohavethis confirm
edfromyour

ownlips."

M
y friendwaiteduntil thedoor hadclosed

behindtheretreatingsecretary.

" Certainly, M
r. Holm
es."

" It am
ounted, if I amcorrectly inform
ed,

tofivethousandpounds toanyonewhowill

tell youwhereyour sonis ?"

" Exactly."

" Andanother thousandtothem
anwho

will nam
ethepersonor persons whokeep

himincustody?"

"Exactly."

" Under thelatter headingis included, no

doubt, not only thosewhom
ay havetaken

himaway, but alsothosewhoconspireto

keephiminhis present position?"

" Yes, yes," criedtheDuke, im
patiently.

"If youdoyour work well, M
r. Sherlock

Holm
es, youwill havenoreasontocom
plain

of niggardly treatm
ent."

M
y friendrubbedhis thinhands together

withanappearanceof avidity whichwas a

surprisetom
e, whoknewhis frugal tastes.

" I fancy that I seeyour Grace's cheque

book uponthetable," saidhe. " I should

begladif youwouldm
akem
eout acheque

for six thousandpounds. It wouldbeas

well, perhaps, for youtocross it. The

Capital andCounties Bank, OxfordStreet

branch, arem
y agents."

His Gracesat very sternandupright inhis

chair, andlookedstonily at m
y friend.

" Is this ajoke, M
r. Holm
es?It is hardly

asubject for pleasantry."

" Not at all, your Grace. I was never m
ore

earnest inm
y life."

"W
hat doyoum
ean, then?"

"I m
eanthat I haveearnedthereward. I

knowwhereyour sonis, andI knowsom
e, at

least, of thosewhoareholdinghim
."

TheDuke's beardhadturnedm
oreaggres

sively redthanever against his ghastly white

fac-e.

"W
hereis he?" hegasped.

" Heis, or was last night, at theFighting

Cock Inn, about twom
iles fromyour park

gate."

TheDukefell back inhis chair.

" Andwhomdoyouaccuse?"

Sherlock Holm
es's answer was anastound

ingone. Hesteppedswiftly forwardand

touchedtheDukeupontheshoulder.

"I accuseyou," saidhe. "Andnow,

your Grace, I'll troubleyoufor that cheque."

VoL

Never shall I forget theDuke's appear

anceas hesprangupandclawedwithhis

hands likeonewhois sinkingintoanabyss.

Then, withanextraordinary effort of aristo

cratic self-com
m
and, hesat downandsank

his faceinhis hands. It was som
em
inutes

beforehespoke.

" Howm
uchdoyouknow?" heaskedat
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else," saidhe. " At least wem
ay take

counsel howfar wecanm
inim
izethis hideous

scandal."

" Exactly," saidHolm
es. " I think, your

Grace, that this canonly bedoneby absolute

andcom
pletefrankness betweenus. I am

disposedtohelpyour Gracetothebest of

m
y ability; but inorder todosoI m
ust

understandtothelast detail howthem
atter

stands. I realizethat your words appliedto

M
r. Jam
es W
ilder, andthat heis not the

m
urderer."

" No; them
urderer has escaped."

Sherlock Holm
es sm
ileddem
urely.

" Your Gracecanhardly haveheardof

any sm
all reputationwhichI possess, or you

wouldnot im
aginethat it is soeasy toescape

m
e. M
r. ReubenHayes was arrestedat

Chesterfieldonm
y inform
ationat eleven

o'clock last night. I

hadatelegram

Iromtheheadof the

local policebeforeI

left theschool this

m
orning."

TheDukeleaned

back inhis chair and

staredwitham
aze

m
ent at m
y friend.

" Youseemtohave

powers that arehardly

hum
an," saidhe. " So

ReubenHayes is

taken?I amright

gladtohear it, if it

will not react upon

thefateof Jam
es."

" Your secretary ?"

"No, sir; m
y

son."

It was Holm
es's

turntolook aston

ished.

" I confess that

this is entirely newto

m
e, your Grace. I

m
ust begyoutobe

m
oreexplicit."

"I will conceal

nothingfromyou. I

agreewithyouthat

com
pletefrankness,

however painful it

m
ay betom
e, is the

best policy inthis

desperatesituationto

whichJam
es's folly

andjealousy have

reducedus. W
hen

I was avery youngm
an, M
r. Holm
es, I

lovedwithsuchaloveas com
es only once

inalifetim
e. I offeredthelady m
arriage,

but sherefusedit onthegrounds that such

am
atchm
ight m
ar m
y career. Hadshe

livedI wouldcertainly never havem
arried

anyoneelse. Shedied, andleft this one

child, whomfor her sakeI havecherished

andcaredfor. I couldnot acknowledgethe
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first withapersistent hatred. Youm
ay well

ask m
ewhy, under thesecircum
stances, I

still kept Jam
es under m
y roof. I answer

that it was becauseI couldseehis m
other's

faceinhis, andthat for her dear sake

therewas noendtom
y long-suffering.

All her pretty ways, tooâ��therewas not

oneof themwhichhecouldnot sug

gest andbringback tom
ym
em
ory. I

iouldnot sendhimaway. But 1fearedso

m
uchlest heshoulddoArthurâ��that is,

Ix>rdSaltireâ��am
ischief that I dispatched

himfor safety toDr. Huxtable's school.

" Jam
es cam
eintocontact withthis fellow

Hayes becausethem
anwas atenant of

m
ine, andJam
es actedas agent. Thefellow

was arascal fromthebeginning, but in

som
eextraordinary way Jam
es becam
einti

m
atewithhim
. Hehadalways atastelor

lowcom
pany. W
henJam
es determ
inedto

kidnapLordSaltireit was of this m
an's

servicethat heavailedhim
self. Yourem
em
ber

that 1wrotetoArthur uponthat last day.

W
ell, Jam
es openedtheletter andinserted

anoteaskingArthur tom
eet himinalittle

woodcalledtheRaggedShaw, whichis near

totheschool. HeusedtheDuchess's nam
e,

andinthat way got theboy tocom
e. That

eveningJam
es bicycledoverâ��I amtelling

youwhat hehas him
self confessedtom
eâ��

andhetoldArthur, whomhem
et inthe

wood, that his m
other longedtoseehim
,

that shewas awaitinghimonthem
oor, and

that if hewouldcom
eback intothewood

at m
idnight hewouldfindam
anwitha

horse, whowouldtakehimtoher. Poor

Arthur fell intothetrap. Hecam
etothe

appointm
ent andfoundthis fellowHayes

withaledpony. Arthur m
ounted, and

they set off together. It appearsâ��though

this Jam
es only heardyesterday â��that

they werepursued, that Hayes struck the

pursuer withhis stick, andthat them
andied

of his injuries. Hayes brought Arthur tohis

public-house, theFightingCock, wherehe

was confinedinanupper room
, under the

careof M
rs. Hayes, whois akindly wom
an,

but entirely under thecontrol of her brutal

husband.

"W
ell, M
r. Holm
es, that was thestateof

affairs whenI first sawyoutwodays ago. I

hadnom
oreideaof thetruththanyou. You

will ask m
ewhat was Jam
es's m
otiveindoing

suchadeed. I answer that therewas agreat

deal whichwas unreasoningandfanatical in

thehatredwhichheborem
y heir. Inhis

viewheshouldhim
self havebeenheir of all

m
y estates, andhedeeply resentedthosesocial

laws whichm
adeit im
possible. At thesam
e

tim
ehehadadefinitem
otivealso. Hewas

eager that I shouldbreak theentail, andhe

was of opinionthat it lay inm
y power todo

so. Heintendedtom
akeabargainwith

m
eâ��torestoreArthur if I wouldbreak the

entail, andsom
akeit possiblefor theestate

tobeleft tohimby will. Heknewwell that

1shouldnever willingly invoketheaidof the

policeagainst him
. I say that hewould

haveproposedsuchabargaintom
e, but he
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TheDukebowedhis assent.

"This is indeedam
ost serious m
atter.

Evenm
oreculpableinm
y opinion, your

Grace, is your attitudetowards your younger

son. Youleavehiminthis denfor three

days."

L

" Under solem
nprom
ises "

"W
hat areprom
ises tosuchpeopleas

these?Youhavenoguaranteethat hewill

not bespiritedaway again. Tohum
our

your guilty elder sonyouhaveexposedyour

innocent younger sontoim
m
inent and

unnecessary danger. It was am
ost unjustifi

ableaction."

Theproudlordof Holdernessewas not

accustom
edtobesoratedinhis ownducal

hall. Thebloodflushedintohis hightore-

head, but his conscienceheldhimdum
b.

" I will helpyou, but ononecondition

only. It is that youringtor thefootm
an

andlet m
egivesuchorders as I like."

W
ithout awordtheDukepressedthe

electric bell. Aservant entered.

"Youwill begladtohear," said- Holm
es,

" that your youngm
aster is found. It is the

Duke's desirethat thecarriageshall goat

oncetotheFightingCock Inntobring

LordSaltirehom
e.

" Now," saidHolm
es," whentherejoicing

lackey haddisappeared, " havingsecured

thefuture, wecanaffordtobem
orelenient

withthepast. I amnot inanofficial posi

tion, andthereis noreason, solongas the

ends of justiceareserved, why I shoulddis

closeall that I know. As toHayes I say

nothing. Thegallows awaits him
, andI

woulddonothingtosavehimfromit. W
hat

hewill divulgeI cannot tell, but I haveno

doubt that your Gracecouldm
akehim

understandthat it is tohis interest tobesilent.

Fromthepolicepoint of viewhewill have

kidnappedtheboy for thepurposeof ransom
.

selves findit out I see
If they donot them

noreasonwhy I shouldprom
pt themtotake

abroader point of view. I wouldwarnyour

Grace, however, that thecontinuedpresence

of M
r. Jam
es W
ilder inyour householdcan

only leadtom
isfortune."

" I understandthat, M
r. Holm
es, andit is

already settledthat heshall leavem
efor

ever andgotoseek his fortuneinAustralia."

" Inthat case, your Grace, sinceyouhave

yourself statedthat any unhappiness inyour

m
arriedlifewas causedby his presence, I

wouldsuggest that youm
akesucham
ends as

youcantotheDuchess, andthat youtry to

resum
ethoserelations whichhavebeenso

unhappily interrupted."

"That alsoI havearranged, M
r. Holm
es.

I wrotetotheDuchess this m
orning."

"Inthat case," saidHolm
es, rising, "I

think that m
y friendandI cancongratulate

ourselves uponseveral m
ost happy results

fromour littlevisit totheNorth. Thereis

oneother sm
all point uponwhichI desire

som
elight. This fellowHayes hadshodhis

horses withshoes whichcounterfeitedthe

